





Study on Diet Support for the Great East Japan Earthquake Victims
Current Situation and Challenges in the Eating Habits of Temporary Housing Residents





The study investigated the diets and diet support of the residents in temporary housing communi-
ties in Watari-cho, Miyagi Prefecture, to clarify the state of diet support in temporary housing. We
observed the following points:
Compared to the pre-earthquake period, the residents' food intake situations, eating behaviors,
and attitudes toward food significantly deteriorated when the residents moved into temporary hous-
ing. Further, although there were some improvements observed after a year; there was no sig-
nificant change observed after two years. The pre-earthquake situation had not returned for them.
Diet support course participants had been actively involved in cooking before the earthquake than
non-participants. However, compared to non-participants, the participants' food intake situations,
eating behavior and attitudes improved. Thus, the positive effect of the support course was con-
firmed.
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第 1 回（仮設住宅入居時） 2011年 10月 調査世帯数
1015戸 有効回答数668（65.8％）
第 2 回（入居 1 年後）2012年10月 調査世帯数 977戸
有効回答数474（48.5％）


































































































表 4 食物摂取状況（震災前・入居時・1 年後・2 年後）
生活環境科学研究所研究報告 第47巻（2015)

































表 5 食行動・食態度（震災前・入居時・1 年後・2 年後）
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